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COAL AND WOOD.U

CONGER COAL C i, LIMITER)
GeneralOffice, 6 KingSrIý A sî.

CAMPBELL'
QUININE W;IIE

Lo'~» ~-Lu%% o

qm

a.,O
CURESDYSPEPSIA.
CURESDYSPEPSMd.
CURESDYSPEPS.
Mr. Neil MoNe% ofa Leith,PROMOTES ~Ont., writes: -o e nPROMOTES DEAR SRs,-Fryar u

C arslIsuffered fromnd ei

DIGESTIO 1  tryingworst ftamis, d:san

was oinletlycured.

TECANADA

SUGAR REFININQ'CO.
(Limited), MO14TREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINkhD)SUGARS 0F

THE WLL KNOWN BRAND

OP TEE HIGHEST QUALITY ANI) FURITY.
liedo by the La test Procestres, and Newest ansd Best

Mackinery, not turpiessed anywher-e.

LUMVP 891/GR,
In 50 aud zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl "Granulated,
Special Brand, the finest wbich can bc made.

EXT»RA GRANUVLA TEP,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREI 81GARS,
<Not dried).

YELLOW 81GARS,
Of ail Grades aud Standards.

8YR/PS,
0f aIl Grades in Barrels sud half Barrels.

soLE MAKERS
0f bigh class Syrnps in Tins, 2 lb. sud 8 lb. each.

Onlike theODutch Process
No Aikalios

Other. Clemicals
are uaed in th"

prt-paration of

We Muro & Co's
Breakfast Coc0 al

whick is absoiutelg p#e jand soluble.
t has more t/ian thre s tetrnt

of Cacas mixed with Starch, r1rowroot 1
or Sugar, and la far mare ecanamical,
coting les$ t/tan one cent a cup. It 9
la delicious, naurishing, aud EÂ5ILy 1

SoId ,by Crocers everywhere.

W. Oader & Go., Dorchestor, Mass.
*MINARD'S Liniment for Rheumatjsm.

USE,

oNf WA5H Di
AN LVERY DAPY.

ELIASROCERS & OOY
NODUV NCHRC ELL

NO DUT ON U BELy
Please mention this paper

CUINTON H. MEHEELY qJE11 FOUNBY
TROY, N.?,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR ^ýAn OC
Chureh, Chime and School Balis., BCKBE BLLFOUNDR

BestquIlî Pure per and Tin
CHIMESf,PEAL S DELLS,
Mont Iavorably kot% vr8ayrs0

MENEELY & COMPAN'Y,-WEST TROY, N. , 'ElS
For Clurches, Schols tc. .QIsO C tes
sud Peals. For mon than llsa C tury
noted for superlority over aIl G iers.

HEREST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

UR ELSMe'

POWDERED 100

L.YÈ
PUREST, STRONCEST9 DEST.

edyfor use lu au qusautity. For =Makn O1seiteglngWater. Ds Infecung sd a h= na huses. A can equa.s 20 pounôs nal Soda.
8.14 by Ail Gwoeeeps snd Druggags,

COAL.-
LOWEST IRATES

G. T. MaoPOUGALJ.,

COAL ANDY nuD
Ail Orders Promptly Attended ta

138 Qeem 89. East, meat Sherheurme

BOOK(S FOR LADIES&

Aàuutie a mbtefdery. ic, mela.
Ch". 114ami egu rfs.mIim

m . ................

C=12p08eBooet I.1 Eq..sse, sud

et Ensepn. li.. colhleonef
sngus maa, Douces, Uohotonu -- 0 il

tlmyPgàftb Werk. This làthe but
obyu pSblahotd m Ibis bach of

Valser tnid m"à Crookes W.mk a se
Hsw te crocehes. iE,.ikfs ad *"Diy

aadoa eddirectiema Ihstamd.....
Uelw te Lumit and Wha e eLait.. s ne
]Kemmlmgeem mmd Lustre iPaint.

lImg.A complota.Gude e s.the Art...,..a. s
EeusIMUC.. Embretdty Mmd Oolour

d fJIovers. ExplieleInformation for the
vauiema stitchs, Mmd decrlptiosof7o
Iowsm, taillât bey mach eho ddb. vos*
*doIwhât matorilanad whs cohours tem efor the hssvu, aIms, " iassm.sm&uts.,«Chaabfoero. Promu.y aastr sim

EM&WU.g« ad croete. yJmi
J"&.,001.Illhusaios. naetitg, mac-
sm m Md moobt, dealgus sud direction& o le

ILMUdi' VNMOYWeah. Kditod by
aI. eJou.New sudrgo" edios,

ILeure anmd lenegrnum. B7 Jaunie
Ju. Ovov11.o0 iluations....... a s.

Unfmmeek OcaaogegmOof tam&iug
Patter. 13à double.i4» .Ps n; tos.
»"ào Il lelstratleas of Stansplng pst.
tui for Konsn U«,Ondilse sd Rlbbou

lEmbroldory, msgtman sd Lustro
Pakudi, aphabets. mamegrama, brait!-
log pattris,, t...0..,~.

UiM& ... ad UiraPiunCrooes
Wemk. Dosignes for fringu, afghan,

te... .... ......... 0 là
U.ed.t.(Ceok Book nd mdent
Quidte.....0s

n'edora Book et Wenders.,cm.
"alolg doscription& sud iluhstraiousa of

them mut woudeuel woeka af Noterm
MudMaun.............0e

Needlewerk A manuaI Of titchos la
ombroldory ansd drus. werk. by jauni@
Jus.. m.ihilustations. -. a.... 30 o5

*rmmemmmi Eitean. ftu Eubroldoy.0as
Puisse lTlbtue ouDu" ,mok. h..

D-eg. 5S et b os afet7. AMammal etsoia qusto mle

"bma:

Are mBLOOD

A and NEBVJE
They 5UP1%l

icondensek
f arm àzL the sub-
stances needed ta
enrich the Blood
and ta rebuild the
Nerves,thus xnakxng
them a certain and
5.>eedy cure for.ail
disoases arisin g
from inipoyerished
blood ,and shattered

£ nerves, sncb as par-
alysis, spinal dis-
eases, rheumnatismq
sciatica,loss ofrem.

* ory, erysipelas, pal-
S pitationofthbeeart,

scrofula,chlorosis or
green aickuesa, thatni en that affecto So any, etc. Theyhave al specsfte action On the sexuai system of

baoth men and women, retoring loat vigr.y0~WEAK MEN
ýyngand oid), sufferlng fram mental worry,Overwork, Insomrua, excesses, or self-abuse,
Bhudtake theso PitLs. They will restore

Iost energies, bath physical ard'ýnental.
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

&Mcted with the weaknesses peculiar ta thefrmex, such as suppression af the periods, bearingdown paino; weak back, ulcerations, etc., wil
ftnd these pills an unfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
should take these Pilla. They enrlch the blaadrestore bealth's roses to the oheeks andci7rect aIl irregularities.

Bzwsnu oiw IàaTTInoNS.These PISa 6resld by ail dealers anly in baxes bearing aurtrade mark or will b. sent by mail, post p ad,
an receipt af price-680 cents a box or 6 for V2.50
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. GO.,

Brockville. Ont.. or Morristown, N.Y.

rww0upwiaa v iallÈlg à pué. c#., --

SpaithIeso

YaUNG Wî Fa: I wonder the
birds don't came bere any mare.
I used to tbrow tbemn bits of cake I
made, snd- Young Husband:
That accounts for it.

"THit doctor said beyd put me
ou My (cet again in two weekF."
IlWell, didn't he do it ? Il"sile
did, iudeed ; I had ta seli my horse
and buggy ta foot the bill.",

OMAHA Wife: What under the
sun are you doing ? 1Husbard :
Trying ta tic ibis string arcund
my finger. Wife : Why, I did flot
ask you ta lo auy errand. Hlus-
baud : No. This 'Str ing is ta remind
me that I have nothing ta remember
to-day.

A LITTLE miss had prepared ta
recite iu SaLbath schaol the liue
sSearcb the Scriptures." When

the teacher asked for ber verse,
however, she besitated, then brave.
ly uttered the words -- Hut for the

poreition." ws rube
Fih oeght y e Iwas t roulei

wi r a i nmeg wiboesiTe
dtr from mavin it broken.nThe
docnto el t e inbdtfivemo nh
triug t heal pobtsf ailvtas,
purpoet, Itie ail rs sa lves,
leine ts, imen, pui d bIo
188ditcines but wiîha tfI hadlu
s83it boe cair ad that I hadta
sit aan chafifor ud keep mI foot
onother myfoo tou onth: I oud o
t putm oat outrushoundinor

ihrea baod wold rsh eu ti a
is nea sud m le seid rnice
isntualsie Eleven onitwhhreunnin
sedevoapedvn siltonIc rduc
sedet me laa liin fkeieton Ihst
seventy podvsimefourgonîba).e

Hospitai; but I would not, for Iknew they wauld take my kg off.
The doctar then wanted ta aplit il
open and scrape the banc, but 1
was tao weak ta stand the opera-
tion, Que aid lady said it had
iurned ta bhack erysipelas and
couid neyer be cured. I had neyer
beard af Burdock Blood BitVcrs
then, but I read af a minister, Rev.
Mr. Staut, wba had been cured ai
a severe abscess on the neck by
B.B.B., after medical aid had laul-
ed, sud I ihougbt I would try it.
I washed the keg witb tbe Bittes
and toak îbem according ta direc-
tions. After using anc bouîle I
could walk on cruiches ; after taking
tbree, 1 tbrew away the crutches,
took a scythe aud went ta waî k in
the field. At the end of the sixth

-bottle my leg was entireiy healed
up ; picces of lote boue bad
worked out of it and the cords
came back ta their natural places
agaîn. That was niue years ago
aud it bas ncyer brcken out since ;
I can walk five miles to-day as fait
as any one, aud ail this I awe ta
B.B. B., wbich certainly saved my
lcg if nat my life. I cheerfuliy re.
commend it toalal suffertrs. Give
B.B.B. a trial, sud it will cure You
as it did me. Yours truhy, WM.
McNEit, St. Ives, P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. Sandersan, tbe drng.
gist cf St. Malys, ont., certifies ta
the entire trntbfulness af the re-
markable staternent made by Mr.
McNec, and says that several other
wouderiul cures have been made in
bis district by thais unrivalled re-
medy for bad blaod, dyspepsia,
biliausuess, constipation, and al
diseases af the stomach, liver

Ia man gels up wben the day
breakF, can he Uc said ta bhave a
whole day befLre him ?

NOAH was the first pitcher on
record. lie "'pitcbcd the ark with
in an~d aith out." The gaine was
finaliy called on account of ramn.

THE anc thing needfu.-Great
potitician : What must I do ta gain
the unanimaus applause (A the
Press? Great Head : Die.

GARFIKLD TEA iS positively s
cure for constipation and sick head-
ache. A'l druggists - 1 it. Trial
package mailed free. \ Addreg
Garfield Tes AgencY, 3177
St., Tarante.

IF tbe early bird which catches
the worm would rush mattersaa
ittie and visit the electric lampa,

he cculd get bis fil ai bugs.
SHE: It certainhy must mean

something wben a man puts a
diamoud ring on a airl's fluger. He
(Cf bard experience) : It means
that be awes some jewciler two or
three hundred dollars.

HaF: I tbink Dolly Griggson is
tertibiy* rude. I was teliiug ber
tune af my best stories thia after-
noon and she fell asheep. She:
Tbat's stiange. She tld me
yesterday that she was tioubhed
with insomfija.

What Can Cuticura Do
Everytblng that i lenlng pr eynsd bean-txyn or the SkIn Salp ad ar f n nan

Cbildren, the CUTIcuBA&
tiO~~ ~.he REMEDIEs wildo. Thel

speedily cure tcing~. ~ and burnlng eczemas,
snd other painful su
disfiguring skin aud
s3calp diseases, cleanse
the scalp of scaly bu-
mors, aud rester@ the
hair. Absolnteiypue

tbey ppealagreeable,and unfa filg,

save your cbildren years of mental as weil as phy&

5kin and Scalp purlfied and beautifled
by CUTICUu.A SoAP. .&bsolutely pure

SACHINO SIDES AND BACK9
Rlip, Kidney, sud Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses relleved ln one mInuteO
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plasteo

ithe finit and anly palu.killng plaster.

Eby returu mail, full de-A scrlptîve cîrculars 01
NO W Sud MOODT'U IMPKOVU' r AILOR SYSTEMIS OP DSESI OlYTINS.

B eidsed to date. These, only, are theV4rWgenulue TAILaS SYSTEMES lnvented and
coyihted by PROF. D.W. MOODT. Be-

uary Intelligencec eseaslly a l.rnckly learu ta cut aud re an 4a dent,l u any style teaauyn easur f rla i s
Men aud ecbld ren. tarnjnte guarsiiteed tofit Cerfectly v~tf4ut t lu aýn.

PUREST9 STRGNGESTy BEST@
Cotaine Do Alum, Ammonitýa, me, ant

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World

<JuRES »AND rPuE vNT

OOLD59 0COGB, SORI 1TXROÂTS
flTYLÂXXATZO1q, :RZX,6 lg-
TZSX, ITZVP-ÂLQI.Â, EEÂ-
àlOiZ, TQOT~OE,&lSgàTXÂ
D I ZOl VLT Z T » G » -

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from oe
ta tweuty minuteF. NOT ONE HOUR aterreadiug thi-vadvertisement ueed any onc SUFFEIt
WITH PAIN.

INT9TERNÂLL[y
From 30at 6o drops in haif a tumlerani water

will, nauafew momcnts,cure Cramps, pasms, Saur
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiîing, HeartMsrn, Nervous-
neas, Sîceplessucas, Sick Headache, DiarrhoSu,
D ysentery ,Cholera Morbus, Colic, Ylatnieuncy sud
al Internai Pains

Chilisan F *evradAgue

There is nota reanediai agent in the world thai
wili cure fever sud ague sud all ather malariaus,
bilions sud other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as RADWAy'S READY RIE-
LIEF.

lPrIce55âc perbotile. *gold bydau.ug

Dr. RADWAY'SI
Sarsaparillian, Resolvent

A SPECI sic FOaSscCROULA.
Bnihds up the braken-down constitution ,purifies
the blood,restoring hcalth snd vigor Sold by
druggists,$i a bottle.

For DYS FEPSIA sud for the cure of a&l the
disoîders of the Stomach, Liver, Bawehs,1 cou-
stipation, Biliananesa Headache, etc Price 26
cents

DR. RADWAy& Co., Montretl,
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